Talk-it-OUT! Interactive Theatre presents:

It's All About Community: An Evening with Iskashitaa Refugee Network

Sponsored by College of Humanities Teaching and Outreach Grant

APRIL 7, 2022

LOCATION:
ENR2 S107

ZOOM INFO:
Zoom Meeting ID: 828 1005 7302
https://arizona.zoom.us/j/82810057302

TIME:
6:00 pm - 10:00 pm

SUGGESTED PARKING:
Cherry Avenue Garage

Talk-it-OUT! is an inquiry-based theatre workshop program that teaches students how to use interactive theatre performance to foster discussion and enhance the community’s awareness of social justice issues. Iskashitaa Refugee Network is an intergenerational network of volunteers and UN refugees who locate, harvest, and redistribute local produce which would otherwise go to waste. IRN creates opportunities to integrate UN refugees into the Southern Arizona community while educating the public, strengthening the local food system, reducing local food waste, and increasing food security.

This community outreach program is open to the general public and will feature guest speakers from the Iskashitaa Refugee Network. UA students will show their final project documentary films starring refugees and students in the Talk-it-OUT! theatre program workshop will present skits. A potluck dinner will take place before the speakers, so don’t forget to bring a dish, dessert, or soft drink!

For more information CONTACT: Professor Aurelia Mouzet at aureliam@email.arizona.edu and check out the French Studies website at french.arizona.edu